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Oil IS IT E o WRESILERS IEFEAT
FLAGG 10 JUDGE

fiipilTEST
James Montgomery Flagg, Noted

Character Artist Will Decide

Most Beautiful Co-e- d.

RESULTS TO SECRET
UNTIL ANNUAL OUT

Seven Eight Most Beautiful

Have Three Poses Van-

ity Fair Section.

Right. Judge Con-

test. Send Pictures."

(Signed)

James Montgomery Flagg.

above telegram regaid

Vanity contest sponsored

"Everybody's Cornhusker''

received Editor Ward Randol yest-

erday afternoon speaks it-

self. short, means
d James Montgomery

Flagg, artist, consented

judge most beautiful Nebraska

wwds "with personality," those pict-

ures appear years annual
specially-prepare- d rotogravure

Vanity section.
James Montgomery Flagg

known every btudent
University Nebraska.

been reaching

known favorably parts

world, creator
true-to-lif- e characters

Judge beautiful women.

have appeared
many America's loading

magazines, confined
himself entirely drawi-

ng.

"Everyday Life" Pictures
Flaggs pictures drawn from "Ever-

yday familiar
scrutinized

American newspapers periodicals.

Cornhusker management feels
fortunate being secure

judge Vanity Fair contest.
co-e- received great-

est number votes during re-

cent selection "Nebraska's most
beautiful ffirls with iporsonality"

already posed several photo-
graphs, best which

Flagg, order
have enough

decide most alluring before
Cornhusker press.

eight most beautiful
selected Flagg from

photographs submitted,
honor having thoir pic-

tures inserted Vanity Fair
section annual.

Students waiting with interest
publication book, when

they Flagg'a choices.
winners each hare three

thoir section,
been done annuals other

schools, notably Wisconsin, Califor-
nia. Michigan Oklahoma.

While contest leasted, created
large amount interest amoiu

students faculty members be-

cause innovation student
Circles.

SENIORS CALL ON VETS
LINCOLN HOSPITALS

group seniors, interested
service work, visited Green

Gables, Lincoln sanitarium,
State hospital Saturday afternoon

purpose showing: dis-

abled veterans confined there
they been forgotten
lnPle Lincoln. group
bouquet flowers each ward
SToup composed Marq Her-rtn- g,

Mary Sheldon, Madeline Stener
John Davey.

candy packages
clgaretes with each

-- 'flier patient. fund carry-
ing work through created

forget-m- e De-

cember. boys, especially
state hospital, expressed

feat delight seeing vi3iUrs.

NEBRASKA WINS
TRACK MEET

Nebraska won from Kansas

by a score of 33 to 22 In an

indoor track meet it tfe Kan-

sas City Athletic club Satur-

day. The world's record for

the fifty-yar- d dash, 5 2-- 5 sec-

onds, was reported tied.

ANDERSON

TO AGRONOMY GLOB

Member of Experimental Staff
Tells Students Pennsylvania

Still Remembers the
Cornhuskers.

Mr. Arthur Anderson, who is a

member of the experimental staff in
agronomy at the University of Ne-

braska, made an interesting and high-

ly elucational talk on experiments in
agronomy being carried on in east-

ern states, to the Agronomy club of

the university Thursday evening. Mr.

Anderson has visited Ames, Purdue,
the state colleges of Worchester and
Columbus, Ohio; the University of

Illinois at Urbana, and Penn State
college. He pictured the campuses
at these colleges and compared them
with the Ag. campus at Nebraska;
he also outlined the work being done
nt these stations and lave some of

the results obtained in tests for corn-roo- t

ret disease and of Hubam clover.
Mr. Anderson said that Pennsyl

vania last fall as he found everyone
at Penn State and also at Pittsburgh
still commenting on the game cad the
Cornhuser athletes.

Mr. Anderson also visited the Na

tional Grain show at Chicago and out
lined the main features of this show
in his talk.

Following the talk, the club held a
business meeting at which committee
appointments were announced and

plans for the semester were dis
lussed.

FRENCH PLAY GIVEN BY

LA SOIREE FRANCIASE

Soiree Francaise, French club for
advanced students, met Saturday eve-

ning in Faculty hall. Miss Critenden
and Miss Driebert were in charge of

the program.
A French play "Les Deux Sourds'

by Moinaux was presented by the
following cast:

Damoiseau (le Pere) Mason Mer

rill.
Eglantine (sa fiflle) Mary Ure.
Placide (le domesticpJe) Harold

Gish.
The other numbers on the program

were:
"La Fille'" La Fontaine-Dorot- hy

Sprague.
"On Piano" Rybner Lorna Plimp

ton.
"Concerto" De Baric Elizabeth

Luce.
"Ouvre tes yeux bleus" Maagpnet;

Obstination Fontemailles Eunice
Berth ea.

Riez, Chantz, dormig Gounod

Elmer Harrison.
Ber cause de Jocelyn Godard Eu

nice Berthea.
Obllgato Elizabeth Luce.
"Etude" Chopin Margaret Mai

avnev.
"A La Chembree', a skit: Coporal.

Richard Day; Soldat, Henry Eller.

ALPHA ZETA PLANS A

SERIES OF PROGRAMS

Ainho Zpjl. orofesslonal agricul

tural fraternity, held a regular busi-

ness meeting at the Alpha Gamma
ui,n hnnin Tuesday evening. Com

mittees were announced and pians

for a series of Alpha Zeta program
during this semester were made.

OBSERVE TRADITION AT
KEARNEY CLUB PARTY

The February social meeting of the
Kearney club was a colonial costume

... i .nonrAnnre with a longstand- -
yttl LJ IU -

The entertradition.lng Kearney
tainment of the evening inuuoea His-

torical games and ended with Vir-

ginia reel in true colonial style.

Do You Know What An Engineer
Is? If Not, Come And Find Out

The general public thinks of an en
gineer as the individual who drives
the locomotive which puUs the rail-

way train. Do you know that Web-

ster will not bear you out in your
thought that the locomotivo diiver
is an engineer? Do you really know
what an engineer is? Did you ever
stop to think how many times and
in how many places you come in con
tact with him or his handiwork? The
writer will wager quite a sum of
money that you have no conception
of the number of ways in which you
do come in contact with the engineer,
in everyday life. Any one can tell
you what a lawyer is and what he
does. He makes lawa of course and
then expects you to comet to him for
advice as ito how to break them and
not get caught at it. But an engi
neer is much more important For
instance, we presume you get up in
the morning. What awakens you?j
A device perfected by the engineer.
You may hate him at the time but
when you get to class on time you

thank him. You have slept during
the night on a bed designed and
made by an engineer. The clothes
on the, bed and into which you hur-

riedly scramble were made by ma-

chinery designed and made by an
engineer. Even the colors of the said
clothes were made by an engineer.
You go to ihe bath room and if you
are of a thoughtful turn of mind you
will be amazed by the things In
which the engineers' brains and skill
are observed. Everything there,
even the water which makes the bath
room possible, is the result of Ihe en-

gineer's work. You go down to break-
fast and look about you on the U.b"e.
The fruit may be from California,
grown on land Irrigated by au engi

AHIJDUIJGE TRYOUTS

FOR KOSHET PLAY

Students May Try for Places in
Cast of Traditional Perform-

ance Tuesday and Wed-
nesday Evenings.

TUDENTS OF ALL FOUR
CLASSES ARE ELIGIBLE

"rrct Feveral Hundred Men and
Co-ed- s to Try for Play to be

Given May 1.

Tryouts for the 1922 Kosmet Klub
play will be Iwild on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings of this week
from 7 to 11 p. m. in the auditorium
of the Teachers college building,
room 301, according to the announce-
ment of the chairman of the Kosmet
play committee Saturday night.

All students in the university are
eligible to try out and are urged to
sign up in the student activities of-

fice in the southwest corner or the
basement of administration hall to-

morrow. The following conditions for
tryouts have been laid down by the
committee:

1 Students of all four classes are
eligible to try out for leading parts
and for place in the chorus (the cast
includes over fifty.)

2 Applicants will be given five
minutes to try out, and may choose
their time on either Tuesday or Wed-

nesday evenings from 7 to 11 by
signing up In the student activities
office previous to time of tryouts.

3 More than one person can try
out at the came time. In case three
or four wish to give a skit, more
time will be allowed by the judges.

4 Fersons may try out with parts
from any skit, song, poem, or read-

ing. The Judges want a knowledge
of your ability to play in a chorus
or in a speaking part. No parts with
which to try out wiH be given out
Each applicant selects bis own.

Piano Accompaniment.
A piano and accompaniment tor

those trying out will be on. hand for
those who desire to use them. Tbe
schedule of five-minu- te periods Is In
the student activities office and all
those who are planning to try for w

part are urged to sign for a time
Monday and appear promptly at that
time before the judges. Additional

(Continued on page 8.)

neer U delicious cereal made os-I'i- p

hy fome hungrv engineer who

had jr'teii tired of the cor-- m mi eve

ryday oatmeal or ccrnM.'al n;nde by

an engineer) porridge. The bread
baked in an electric oven, the bread

' you in :o'.i.t form
ro.i"l. the ingenuity o .mi engineer,

li. sn 'j.t&i p-- p only by the
skill of the Chem. engineer, etc, etc.
The whole breakfast brought to you

by r. railway train, another product
of the engineer. But I could go on
endlessly throughout the day and you
might wonder what it was all about.
This is it. There is a small group
of men, 5000 in number, and one wo-

man on the campus who will provide

the biggest demonstration of the
schocfl year. They are just about
ready to put that demonstration on
for your benefit. I refer to the eng-

ineer college. If you are a politician
and need a gavel go to the wood lab
oratory and find out how it is made.
If you are a domestic science student
Go to the Chem. engineer and he will
show you what makes your bread
rise or why water boils. Or, if you
are a Bizad we can show you how
to make the interest grow on your
money, call on the Ag. engineers.
Maybe you have guessed what the
writer refers to by this tim. The
engineering college will hold open

house during the week of April 24,

1922. Every department will bs run-

ning full speed on Thursday night,
April 27, 1922. The M. E.'s, the E.

E.'s, the C. E.'s, the Chem. engineers,
the architectural engineers and the
Ag. engineers will demonstrate any-

thing and everything that night.
Don't forget the date, Thursday,

April 27, 1922. The place, the whole
engineering college.

P

I M TOURHEY

Win From Delts and Sig Eps in
Semi-final-s Saturday After-

noon in Armory.

TO LAY FINALS ON
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Last Game Was to Have Been
Played Saturday and Varsity

Game Delayed It.

Alpha Sigma Phi and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon went into the finals oi the
inter-fraternit- y basketball tourna-

ment Saturday afternoon by winning
from Delta Tau Delta and Sigma Phi
Epsilon, respectively. The Alpha
SIgs took the best end or an 18 to
14 count and the North Seventeenth
street boys won 18 to 10.

The finals will be played Monday

afternoon at the armory at 4:45
p. m. The summary of the games:

Delta Tau Delta fg ft pf tf pt
Schaeffer, f 0 6 16Cozier, f 0 0 2 0 0

Johnson, c 0 0 0 1 0

Wynkoop, g 2 0 10 4

Olds, g 2 0 0 0 4

Bloodgood, c q 0 0 0 0

Totals 4. 4 6 4 1 14

Alpha Slg Phi fg ft pf tf pt
Klepser, f 0 0 10 0

Usher, f 2 4 0 0 8

Ogden. c . 0 0 2 1 0

Tipton, g 4 0 0 1 8

Hoy, g 10 10 2

TotaTIs 7 4 4 2 18

Referee: Pickett.
Sig Alpha Epsilon fg ft pf tf pt

Collins, 'f 10 10 2

DeWltz. f 2 00 9 0 4

Leanders. c 0 0 0 0 0

Thompson, g 12 12 4

H. DeWltz, g 10 11 2

Weller, c 3 0 10 6

Totals 8 2 4 2 18

Slg Phi Epsilon fg ft pf tf pt
Rider, f 2 0 0 0 4

Knuss, t 1 0 0 0 2

Bennett, c 10 11 2

Hummell, g . 0 0 0 1 0

Anderson, g 0 2 0 0 2

Putman, f 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 4 2 1 2 10

Referee: Hartley.

HUSKERS DEFEAT PKERS.
(Special to The Nebr.skan.)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 25.

The Nebraskan Cornhuskers
took a close game from the
Washington Pikers here to-

night by a score of 35 32. The
game jwas; flossy contested
throughout, the final result be-

ing In doubt until the last
whistle. Smith and Russell
played a stellar game for Ne
bra&ka.

ART EXHIBIT 10

BE OPEN SUNDAY

Gallery Will be Open to the Pub-
lic From Three Till Ten

This Afternoon.

The art exhibit in the university
art gallery will be open to the public
Sunday afternoon and evening from
3 to 10. Large numbers of 3chool
children from the city schools are vis-

iting the art gallery each morning.
Lectures on the paintings will be

given regularly on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 8 p. m. Miss
Olive Rush who is taking Miss Stel-lar'- s

place as instructor in the draw
ing classes, will talk on the paintings
Monday evening. The University
orchestra will play on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

During the coming week certain
days will be set aside for various or-

ganizations. Wednesday evening will
be special night for the Wo .nan s

club, Thursday for the Matinee Mu
sical and Friday for the D. A. R.

The hostesses for Saturday evening
were Mrs. W. F. Dann, Mrs. W. C.

Wilson, Mrs. S. W. Saunders, Mrs.
H. B. Miles and Mrs. C. E. Bessey.

TWENTY DISTRICT
DEBATES ARE HELD

The results of the first twenty dis-

trict debates In the Nebraska high
school debating league's fifteenth an-

nual contests were as follows, the
school named first in each case- - main-

taining, in the race for district-chaiu- -

pionship honors of participation in
the state deb.-'.t-e tournament at the
University of Nebraska in May, the
affirmative of the league question,
"Resolved, That the Movement oi

Organized Lbor for the Closed Shcp
Should Receive the Support of Pub
lie Opinion":

Central District.
Hampton-Bradsha- At Hampton

February 10. Won by Bradshaw, 2

to 1.
Gresham-Geneva- . At Gresham, Feb

10. Won by Gresham, 2 to 1.
York-Cla-y Center. At York, eb.

8. Won by York, unanimous.
Eastern District.

Peru Demonstration high Platts-mouth- .

At Peru, Feb. 2 Won by

Peru, 2 to 1.

Peru Demonstration high-Scbuylc-

At Peru, Feb. 16. Won by Schuyler,
unanimous.

South hlgh-Schuyle- r. At Omaha,
Jan. 26. Won by Schuyler, 2 to 1.

East-Centr- District.
Cathedral high-Colleg- e View. At

College View, Feb. 2. Won by Cath-

edral, unanimous.
Bethany-Universit- y Place. Al Beth

any, Feb. 13. Won by University
Place. 2 to 1.

Wilber-Walto- At Wilber, Feb. 8.

Won by Wilber, 2 to 1.
Ashland-Weepin- g Waiter. At Ash

land, Feb. 1. Won by Ashland.
North-Centra- l District.

Battle Creek-St- . Edward. At St.
Edward, Feb. 16. Won by St. Ed
ward, unanimous.

Albion-Norfol- At Albion, Feb. 16.

Won by Norfolk, 2 to 1.

Southern District.
Nelson-Superio- r. At Nelson, Feb.

21. WTon by Superior, unanimous.
Southeastern District.

Beatrice-Pawne- e City. At Beatrice,
Feb. 16. Won by Beatrice, 2 to 1.

Southwestern District.
HoJdregeOrfordV At Holdrcge,

Feb. 13. Won by Holdrege, unani
mous.

Cambridge-Wf-l son ville. At Cam
bridge, Feb. 7. Won by Cambridge,
unanimous.

Ragan-Bertran- At Ragan, Feb. 9.

Won y Bertrand, 2 to 1.

(Continued on page 3.)

NEBRASKA HIS

CLDSEJGOHTEST

Second Victory This Season for
Nebraska Wrestlers in West-

ern Intercollegiate Assn.

TROUTMAN REVENGES
LAST YEAR'S DEFEAT

Two Squads Tied at End of Sixth
Match But Renner Gts the

Winning Decision.

By winning from the University of

Iowa, 28 to 22, Nebraska grapplers
von their second victory in tba Wes'
ern IntercoKegiate Wrestling and

Fencing association, Saturday night.

At the end of the first six matches

the score was deadlocked, 2 to 22.

Renner, in the heavyweight class, ob-

tained a decision over Heldt of Iowa,

in the last event which placed the

meet in Nebraska's win column.

Pfeffer, Iowa's 115- - pound grappler,

won from Pickwell of Nebraska after
they had gone the limit of eighteen

minutes. Pickwell had the advantago

by a few seconds at the end of the

regular period and won the
first three minute period after by a
slight margin but Pfeffer was behin?
him during the entire time of the sec-

ond three minute period and was
given the decision.

Vana, Iowa's 1225-pounde- r, dropped
De Ford after 3 minutes and 50 sec

onds of wrestling. De Ford was much
faster than the Iowa boy but lack of

experience allowed him to put him-

self into a hole and the more ex-

perienced grappler pinned him.
Captain Sweeney won fram Isaac

son of Nebraska in 2 minutes and 45

seconds with a head scissors and bar
arm. Thomas, of Nebraska, won the
first points for the Scarlet and Cream
when he flopped Jacobson of Iowa in
9 minutes and 45 seconds. The Hus
ker grappler was on the offensive all

of the time pushing the Iowan off the
mat and carrying him back.

Captain Reed Wins Decision
Captain Reed of Nebraska was able

to win a decision over the much tout-

ed James of Iowa after staying behind
his man 11 minutes and 26 seconds
of the 12 minutes.

A feature of the meet was Trout-ma-

of Nebraska, in his victory over
Hunter of Iowa, the d phen-o-

Hunter threw Troutman at the
Western Intercollegiate meet last year

and the Cornhusker carried the n";m-or- y

of that defeat into his bout Sat-

urday night, pinning the flashy James
in 8 minutes. Renner, Nebraska's
heayweight, planted p. sensors on

Heldt of Iowa in the first few minutes
and dug to him through thruout the
period. Renner was able to put the
heavy Iowan's shoulder close to the
mat a number of times but he broke
loose each time. The Cornhusker
heavy was on the point of making the
Iowan's shoulders kiss the canvas for
keeps when the final whistle blew.

TIME SET FOR CADET
CORNHUSKER PICTURES

Military pictures for the Cornhusk-
er will be taken on the following

dates: Week of February 27 to
March 4, 1922:

Company D., agriculture college,
3:30 p. m. Monday.

Company A., city campus, 10.00 a.
m. Tuesday.

Company B, and Company C, city
campus, 3:30 Tuesday.

Company E, Company E, city cam-
pus, 3:30 Wednesday.

Company E, Company F, city cam-
pus, 8:30 Wednesday.

Company G, Company H, city cam-
pus, 10:00 Thursday.

Company I, Company K, city cam-
pus. 3:30 Friday.

Company L, Company M, city cam-
pus, 10:00 Saturday.

Cadet officers club picture, 3:00 p.
m., Wednesday.

Pershing Rifles, 4:00 p. m- -, Wed-

nesday.
Nebraska Rifle team, 8:2C p. m.

Wednesday.


